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Abstract
Conducting an experiment with six moisture rcgimes, saturation to 0.10 bar
tension rvas found to be superior. Similar yielcls were also found in the
continuous standing water, continuous saturation and 15 days standing water
folloived by soil drying upto 0.20 bar tension. Yield was sharply reduced when
the soil moisture was always maintained from saturation to 0.20 bar. Plant
height, ear length and 1000-grain weight \yere favourcd by the continuous
standing water but saturation to 0.10 bar tension favoured the tillering habit.
Saturation to 0.20 bar tension adverscly affected almost all yield attributcs.
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Farmers of the counEy have the tcndency to

maintain a continuous standing water for HYV
rice cultivation. A voluminous water is lost

ttrrough percolation pafiicularly

in the light

textured permeable soils. In Bangladcsh much
emphasis is being given to expand the rice
cultivation during boro season by providing
irrigation. In fact, irrigation can tremendously
increase crop production. Considering the yield
potential more area should be brought under
boro. This would be possible by better water
management practices. understandingly,
therefore, this study was undertaken to find out
a suitable soil moisture regime for optimum
growth and yield.
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A lysimeter experiment was conducted in
BAU campus arranged in a completely
randomized design with two replications. The
soil represented the Sonatala series of Old
Brahmaputra Alluvial Floodplain. ttre test crop
BR3 was grown in the boro season. Fertilizers
N130, P9g and K66 were applied during land
preparation but nitrogen in three equal splits.
Two seedlings in each hill were transplanted in
the lysimetcr at the spacing of 20 cm X 15 cm.
Treatmcnts were : 3 cm continuous standing

water (Tt), saturated soil moisture (TZ),

saturation to 0.10 bar tension (T3), saturation [o
0.20 bar tension but saturation at tillering and
ear emergence stages G4), saturation to 0.20

bar tension (TS) and 3 cm standing water
followed by drying of soil upto 0.20 bar
tension Gd. Standing water was maintained for

106

the practical situation continuous flooding
of the voluminous

16 days in all the treatments after ransplanting

for

seedling establishment.

A

becomes costly because

mercury

water loss and it is also not p,ossible to irrigate
the field every day for saturated condition. As
identical higher yield could be obtained by
allowing the soil dryness up to 0.20 bar after 15
days standing water it might be practiced in the

in L2 cm soil depth
given
based on the
was
irrigation
and
tensiometer was installed

tensiometer reading and Eeatments scheduled.
The yield and yield attributes were presented

in the table 1. The highest yield (6.92 t ha-1)
was obtained in T3 (saturation to 0.10 bar).
This reatment was maintained by shallow
irrigation ar 4-6 days interval depending on

field. IRRI (1974) reported that
flooding on a rotational basis showed no
significant yield diffe,;nce with continuous
farmer's

flooding. Similar opinion has also given by

climate and growth stage. Identical yield as in

Chawdhury and Pandey (1969) and Lenka et al.
(1971). Higher plant height was obtained with

T3 were obtained in the Eeatments T1 (standing
wite4, T2 (continuous saturation) and T6 (15

days standing water followed

continuous standing water but tiller number was
reduced in this treatment. The tiller waS also

by 0.20 bar).

Kanwar et al. (L974) reported maximum grain
yield in saturation to 0.15 bar tension. Similar
reports have also been given by De Datta
(1981), and Mahapatra and Jha (1973). The
lowest grain yield (3.93 t ha-l) was obtained in
T5 (saturation to 0.20 bar). Similar report has
been given by Cruj et al. (1975) by stating that
grain yield in irrigation at 0.10 bar was not
si gnificantly different from continuous fl oodin g
but significant when irrigation was given at
0.30 or 0.50 bar tension. The treatment T4
(saturation to 0.20 bar but saturation at tillering

and ear emergence) could overcome

reduced in the treatment of standing water for
15 days followed by soil drying upto 0.20 bar
fension. De Datta (1981) and Shahai (1979)
stated that plant height was increased and the
tillcr number was decreased with flooding.
Number artd effective tillers were high in the

treatment t'nainlaining saturation to 0.10 bar
tension. This treatmcnt produced highest grain
yield. The panicle lcngth and 1000-grain wcight
were maximum in the treatment of continuous
standing water producing identical yield as in
the highest yielding treatment. Bhatia and

the

Dastane (1971) gave the similar report. Among
the yield attributes almost all characters were
low in T5 (saturation to 0.20 bar) and produced
the lowest grain yield.

moisture stress to a certain extent (table 1).

Yield reduction of 0.12 and 3.04Vo were
noticed in the treatments having a continuous
standing water and saturation respectively. In
Table 1. yield and yield attributes of BR
T

Grain.yield

(t/ha-r)

7o reduction
of grain

T1

6.91

o.t2

T2

6.68

3.04

T3

6.92

T4

5.34

24.35

T5

3.93

43.26

T6

6.21

10.25

3 boro rice as affected

Plant

height (cm)

82.95 10.84
80.44 11.70
77.93 11.72
75.03 lr.&
68.61 lL.M
73.70 t0.75

11.38

2.13

0.05

0.01

LSD

1,.67

6.05

?O

7.47

NS

Grain
and straw
ratio

Panicle

1m0

length (cm)

grain weight
(e)

85.29

24.75

27.53

0.92

89.78

23.99

27.02

0.90

el.2b
$.89i
76.ffi

23.13

26.77

o.92

22.69

25.38

0.85

21.84

25.88

0.79

el.5s

22.O5

26.76

0.93

7.04

2.94

1.35

0.05

0.01

1.6

1.36

7o effeaive
No. of
tillers per tillers

hill

P

CY

by different soil moisture regimes.

t07
Result showed that continuous standing
water is not necessary for successful HYV rice
production. Intermittent shallow irrigation at
about 4-6 days interval depending on soil,
climate and growth stages favours the grain
yield and may reduce water loss. A standing
water for 15 days followed by 0.20 bar tension
may also be practiced without significant yield
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